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Children of i lrawjig' School PreseM Round- - th& World Cruise
woven which was greatly appre-
ciated by -- the group.

Miss ftowen Talks Foods.
Blaxihe Buren Shows How

Salads Made, H. E. Meet

Music Festival and Declamation '
Contests Among Events Scheduled

For Polk County Schools Shortly

Event Marks
End of Term.45 I 1

Lebanon Man
Said Suicide

James Kruml Takes Own
Life at Brother's

Home There

X 'sJaDALLAS. March 17. According you canto Josiah Wills, Polk county school
school declamatory .contests will
be held. May 10 group II and IV.
which will Include contestants aepena

Novel Program Is Given at
Monmouth by Several

Score Pupils
from the third, fourth, seventh andZENA, March 17 A miscel

MACLEAT, March 17 Two
entertaining and instructive talks
were given to the members of
the grange H. E. club at the
meeting" held Tuesday afternoon
at thet II. E. Martin home, with
Mrs. M.f A. Wells, Joint hostess.

One? talk j was on "Foods and
Food Values" by Miss Merje Bo-w-en

ef ISilverton, ;and the ether
on "Salad Making," with a dem-
onstration by Miss Maxine Bur-e- n

of the Oregon Statesman.
Miss Buren also; showed a col-

lection Nof fabrics i that she had

for admittance, the proceed of
which will be used in farther dec-
orating the stage. This Is the
principal play of the season and
a gTeat deal of effort has been
put forth to make it a success.

superintendent, a number j of af-
fairs of interest to high school and
grade school students are schedul-
ed to take place in the county
wifhin the next few weeks.

April 30 the annual music fest-
ival will be held at the . Oregon
Normal school in which all the
schools in Polk county are Invited
to participate. t

May 10 and 12 the county grade

laneous program of skits, music
and speeches has been arranged
to raise funds for flood relief
sufferers by the j three adjacent
community clubs of Zena, Lin-
coln and Spring Valley, cooperat-
ing with the Spring Valley Farm-
ers' union. j

The program will be held at
the Zena schoolbouse Friday
night. March 19, at 8 o'clock.
A pie social will be an addition-
al feature, with Auctioneer
Woodry. Jr., of Salem In charge.

eighth gTades will meet in the Dal-
las senior high school. This affair
will be held at 8 p.m. -

On May 12, contestants from the
first, second, fifth and sixth grades
in the county will meet at West
Salem for their declamatory con-
test. The exact date for the coun-
ty high school declamatory con-
test has not yet been definitely

vset.
Other things of interest to grade

school students will be the annual
spelling contest sponsored by the
Itemlzer-Observ- er which will take
place in April and the county sem-
ester objective tests which are
scheduled to be given throughout
the county April 22 and 23.
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AUTOMOBILE4r
FINANCING

MIDDLE GROVE. March 17
The Middle Grove community
club will meet at the schoolbouse
Friday night at 8 o'clock, with
the men In charge. The Portland
Electric Power company will put
on the main entertainment and
instrumental and vocal solos will
be furnished by j the school or-

chestra and Arlene Hilficker.
O. W. Jewett, refreshment com-

mittee chairman, requests that
mint or lime salad and cake be
furnished. j

Japanese Youths
To Attend Confab

PERRYDALE, March 17 Tues-
day night the community enjoy-
ed one of the finest programs
put on here at the .community
club for some time. After the
business meeting the following
program was given:

Piano solo. Marjory Stewart;
reading. Barbara Brandt of
Sheridan; vocal solo, Lorraine
White; tap dance by group of
intermediate, girls; song by the
senior quartet of Sheridan; skit,
intermediate pupils; accordion
numbers by Walter McKee; tap
dance, Emma Jean Rosenbalm;
reading, Betty Broad well; song
by the faculty quartet of Perry-da- le

school; accordion music by
Helen Dean Morris, Sheridan;
two numbers by the rhythm band
of the primary pupils; song,
"Captain Kidd." Jimmy Gilson;
duet, Mcintosh sisters; reading,
Beverly Zumwalt; group of num-
bers by the Junior Hill Billy band
of Sheridan; tap dance. Emma
Jean Rosenbalm and Jimmy Gil-so- n;

medley of piano numbers,
Bill Atwoood of Sheridan.

This was , one of the biggest
meetings for some time. Ross
Chapin, the president, appointed
Mrs. Robert Mitchell and Mrs.
C. Van Staavern on the program
committee for April, with Prof.
Robert Haberly and Ross Chapin
as leaders. The group enjoyed a
parliamentary drill which will
be continued at the next

LEBANON, March 17 James
Kruml, 87, took his own life by
shooting his brains out at 9
o'clock this morning in the kitch-
en of the home of his brother,
Charles. He had been suffering
from a nervous trouble.

Kruml leaves - his brother,
Charles of Lebanon. Frank of
Portland, a sister, Helen of Ta-com- a,

and two daughters, Lor-
ain and Irene of Eugene. He was
divorced from his wife.

Fnneral arrangements are in-
complete and are in charge of
the N. C. Lowe mortuary.

Needlework Shown
A diversion offered at the adult

class In history and economics
this week was a display of needle-
work In various designs shown
by Mrs. Marie Dobesh. a native
of Crecho-Slovaki-a, who gave an
hour to the history of her conn-tr-y

and Its schools of which the
needlework was a product. She
made the articles when in the
third and fifth grades without
stamplnr or other patterns.
Samplers, beaded wristlets, and
fine crochet were shown. Mrs.
Dobesh's niece, Miss Anne Do-
besh of Victoria, B. C, gave an
address on Canadian schools In
which she Is a teacher.

J. W. Cox, an active Lacomb
farmer and stock dealer, has sold
a farm of 62 acres on Beaver
creek to a Mr. Kleinsmith and
son who recently came from
Yankton, Neb. The newcomers
plan new buildings and other im-
provements.

Builds Lacomb Homes
Bryan Sanders, oil station man-

ager at Lacomb, has purchased
three lots in choice localities In
the little mountain town and will
build houses for rental. He states

through the south write that they
expect to be home in ApriL

Mrs. Emma Morehead who has
been under the care of a Portland
specialist the past few weeks has
come home much Improved in
health.

P. E. O. Meets 1

Mrs. F. D. Mayer and Mrs.
Louis Bennett were hostesses
Tuesday to chapter V. P. E. O.,
at a 1 o'clock luncheon at tho
Mayer home. The chapter was
pleaded to greet a member, Mrs.
Bess Corgan of Portland, who has
not attended for some time. Mrs.
Katherine Reeves led a fine pro-
gram on "Educating for Leis-
ure."

seven-poun- d son, David Lynn,
was born March 13 to Mr. and
Mrs. Sydney Grugett at the Leb-
anon general hospital.

Mrs. J. C. Booth was brought
home Monday from the Eugene
hospital and it is. reported that
there is no improvement in her
condition. Miss Ruth Wight, who
underwent a major operation at
the Lebanon hospital two weeks
ago will be moved this week to
the home of her brother. Attor-
ney H. A. Wight.

Mrs. Eta Ellery, who has been
ill at the home ot her daughter,
Mrs. W. G. Amos, for several
months, is beginning to Improve.

Club Gives Program
The Lebanon commercial . club

put on a program of music, read-- r

lngs and other popular entertain-
ment at the Sweet Home forum
Thursday night in the presence
of a large audience.

Loyd Huston has received word
that his mother, who recently re-
covered from a broken hip, had
fallen at her home in Los An-
geles and broken several ribs and
was badly bruised. Mrs. Huston
Is well known here.

We want the automobile buying public to
know that our rates are now, and for a
long time past, have been the very lowest
obtainable anywhere.

Vhen you finance your new car, or used
car not . over three years old, through
Ladd and Bush, your only, local, home- -
owned bank, you have as in the past, the
privilege of placing your insurance with
jjour own agent or broker. We have a spe- - ,

cial automobile financing department '

ready to serve you. -

REMEMBER our rates are the very
lowest ;obtainable we invite 'your com- -
parison. j

HAZEL GREEN. March 17
Twenty-fiv- e young people from
the Japanese church will attend
the Oregon section of the young
people's Christian conference to
be held ' at Hood River Satur-
day and Sunday. The theme is:
"Christian Youth in Action
Breaking Down Barriers."

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hubbard
(Josephine Wolf), are announc-
ing the birth of a son, Sunday.
This Is the first child and second
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
WolL Bert Wolf is a brother, of
Clem Wolf.

Glenn, the five-year-o- ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Worden, was
operated on for hernia Saturday
and is doing nicely.

Play is Main Feature
CLEAR LAKE.! March 17 The

Clear Lake community club will
hold its regular meeting Friday
night, March 19, The program
will consist principally of the
play, "Father Goes Domestic.''
Those taking part in the play
are Mr. and Mrs. Ke-nnen- , Mrs.
Carpenter, Mrs. Fred Hammack,
Lloyd Mason, Oral Garner, Hen-
rietta Porter. Effie Bair, Don
Orey, Nellie Clement, Jerry Por-
ter and Ralph Dutoit. Mrsf Oral
Garner is directing the play.

A small charge will be made

MOICMOUTH, March 17 A pro,
gram presented by the children
of the Oregon Normal school's
training department, representing
a Round-the-World-Crul- se. was
featured as a term-en- d entertain-
ment. Costumes, scenery, music
and Incidental Items of interest
were unusually attractive, the
whole comprising a novel pro-
gram of folk songs and dances.

The Homeland scene was repre-
sented by a cowboy dance, In-
dian dance and negroes; cowboys,
Wayne Houk, Richard Hunter.
Jimmy Young, Donald Flelsch-rnann- ,,

Dick Lewis, Ted McLean,
Kenneth Bunker, James Chandler.
Harold Buss and George Bun-
ker; Indians, Norman Jensen,
Frank Smith, Kenneth Christen-sen- .

Howard King, Fremont Kast,
Willis Chandler. Melvin Patter-
son, Dick Shipley, Eize Bool,
Gordon Weathers,. Carl Caldwell.
Caylan Beuthein Derrill Fox and
Eugene Young; the negroes. Mel-v-a

Williamson, Lura Rosenstock,
Lola Mitchell, Pauline Elkins,
Jane Miller and Marjorie. Bow-
man.

Prefacing start of the cruise,
was a sailor dance by Robert.
Crook, Max Parker, Dale Snider.
Donald King. Betty Jean .Voss,
Caroline Gentle, Edna Haller and
Dora McLean.

The hunting dance, descriptive
of England, Bobby DeLapp, Lar-
ry Fresh, David Fox, Bettie
Chandler, Glenn Jones, Millard
Pratt. Jarvle Miller, Virgil Buss,
Robert Lewis, Teddy Bush, Leon-
ard McCaleb. Doris, King, Mark
Partlow, Laura Vaughn, Arlene
Falk. Gloria Selander, Harley
Steffen and Robert Groves.

Denmark was represented by
a dance of greeting: Dale Chand-
ler, Conrad Howard, Jimmy Loft-
ing, tWilbur Weathers, Bobby
Smith, Arlie Mae Harvey, Louise
Piert, Jean Ella Stebbins, Med-li- n

Elkins. Arthur Jewell, Doug-
las McCouley, George Condon,
Eugene Sapp, Donna Mae Keys,
David Riddell, Lavonne Mull,
Alan Dale DeLapp.. Lawrence
Lamb, Lowell Power, Glenn Con-
don, Frances Caldwell, Barbara
Partridge, Elaine Smith and Lor-
raine Beuthien.

BleUng Dance Enjoyed
Arriving in Sweden, the Bleking dance

was giTen by: Rath Harvetv Ethel Lou-
is Lamb, Donna Reynold. Edward Wea-
ver, Joanne Jones. Eunice Selander, John
Lorence, Wayne Tripp, Ifaye Waldo, Ken-
neth Peteraon, Peggy Crippen, ilerie
Wall, Wesley Walling and Lois Kosen-stoc-

Also the Rhineland dance given
by: Ross Miller. Wade Crook. Jack Moll.
Bethine Shipley, Nancy Carter, Daniel
McLean. Mirceil Osborn, Constance Mc-

Caleb, Lois Buss, Charlotte Morlxn, Fos-
ter School and Albert liinev.

Russia vras featured with the Coick
dance given py : Royal Bush. Howard Se-
lander, Donald Smith, Uordoif Voh. Per-
ry Carmichael, ielano Smith, Edward

Dninken Drivin
Pie Social Is Slated For.

Friday at Pratum School liADD & BUSH, Barilcersthat all are promised to pros-
pective tenants.

Mrs. Emma Bellinger who went
to Claremont, Calif., early In the
month to attend the wedding of
her son, Jack Bellinger, writes
that she plans to return here
March SS.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Cormier

Trial Set Today

Wilmoth Pays $5 Fine For
Speeding at 70 Past

School House

Salem's Only Home Otcned Bank
!

' f . -

penaation without P. U. C. plates.
He paid a fine of $5 and costs
on each count.

Muffler Causes Arrest
John Kienle paid a fine of $5

and costs for driving his car with
the muffler being out of order.
Leroy Clarence Gardner was ar-
rested on the same charge and
paid a similar fine.

Paul James Landize was given
a fine of $5 and costs after en-
tering a plea of guilty to the
charge of transporting property
for compensation without P. U.
C. plates.

PRATNDM, March 17 A pie
social and musical program will
be held at the schoolhonse here
Friday night at 8 . o'clock. Ev-
eryone is welcome and women
should brine pies.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

who have been on an auto tour

Elisabeth. Rethber2Walter Glasgow's
Brother Is Called wii Luckie,finds voice and throat safe1

WOODBURN', j March 17
Woodburn justice court has been
a busy place the past week with
the following cases appearing
before Judge Overton:
Thomas August j Roberts, charg-

ed with driving j while intoxicat-
ed, entered a plea of not guilty
and his trial set; for March 18.

Denzil Reese Wilmoth, arrest-
ed for driving past a schoolbouse
at a speed of 70 miles per hour
while children were playing, en-
tered a plea of guilty and paid
a fine of $5 and. costs.

.Ellery Lee Ilarland, arrested
for passing another car travel-
ling in the same, direction with-
out sufficient clearance, pleaded
guilty to the charge and paid a
fine of $5 and costs.

Conaan l;iys Fin
Charles Marshal Conaan paid

a fine of $5 and costs for driv-
ing with four persons in the driv-
er's 3eat.

Grover Lee Bollinger, arrested
on a charge of reckless driving,
entered a plea of guilty and paid
a fine of $50 and costs.

Robert Elmo Fraisier, arrest-
ed on two charges, pleaded guil

Ifdmous Metropolitan

JEFFERSON, Mar. 17 Walter
Glasgow, who Is staying at the
W. L. Cobb home, received word
from Clarinda, la., of the death
of his brother, age 35, March 10.
Mr. Glasgow spent the past win-
ter with relatives in Iowa, re-
turning to Jefferson a short time
ago.

Mrs. Herman Wilson of Ban
Diego, Calif., who has been visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K.
S. Thurston, left Tuesday for New
Orleans, La., where she will Join
her husband, who la an electri-
cian on the U .S. 8. Roper. They
expect to be stationed in Louis-
iana until sometime in May, when
they expect to go to Norfolk, Va,

Hazel Inghram, associate grand
matron, from The Dalles, con-
ducted a school of Instruction
for members of Euclid chapter,
O. E. S. No. 70 Thursday after-
noon in the lodge rooms. At
night ritualistic work was exem-
plified. Visitors were present fro
Salem, Turner. Corvallls and the
state of Montana.
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ty to both charges which were
driving his truck, the weight of

Opera Soprano writes:
: M--1 .;! 1: -

"

"Ihave been enjoying Luckies for about
fourteen years. When I first came- - to
America, I noticed that opera, singers
here smoke a great deal more than
singers abroad. Now I think the reason
is that so many American singers have
discovered that their voices and throats
ate safe with a light smoke. That, at
leas t, has been my oivn experience as
a casual smoker. The fact that Luckies
axea light smoke gives me a sense of
ease about my throat."

truck and load being 4600 lbs.
without T license plates and
transporting property for com- -

Grangers' News

Jewel. Jack Abr.ott, Dale l rippen. Kich-ar-

Weaver, Robert Shipley, Sam Tripp,
Lee Jenaen and Mercer Smith.

Canal Scene Bcalistic
Arriving in Holland, the Uun-- dance

gave a realistic impression of the land
of canals; and windmills. Dutch dance;
Oscar Christensen, Helen Crook, Keith
Houk, Mary Lou Osborn, Merlin Poos,
Kvelyn CJlanviIle. Jeff Morris and P.rtie
Chandler. The Windmills: Shirley Iver-so-

Louise Allen, Hetty Aynes, Kennetti
Wettrens, Richard Allen, Irene
Layton Power, Leita Mae II a mar, Mar-
jorie Bnrsell, Raymond Fox, Teddy Cody.
Frona King, Helen Grens and Carol Gay
Chambers.

Germany was characterised by two
songs, by the school: In Lolly Pop L&ne
and Point Lichtly, Partner.

France, a French song: Au Clair deT.a
Lune, aung in French by (he 'Older chil-
dren; and the French minuet danced by:
Kdna Mae Cooper, Lafnna Jlouk, Dick
Swearingen and Keith Wilson.

Song, Dance for Spain
Spain, a song. La Psloina, and the

Tango, danced by: Gloria J'orapkin. Ice-

land Liodemann, Cleo Torgerson, Brent
Dietrict, Barbara School, Delmsr Dewey,
Edna Bowman and Llewellyn Williams.

Italy, a song, Santa Lucia, and a dsnce.
Tarantella, danced by: Carleta DeAr-snon-

Leroy Cobb, Dolores Bracken, Bob
Lorence, Amy Tiltoo, Gordon Bowman,
Arlrne Gregory and Emmett Tiltoa.

The Philippine Islands, China and
Japan were brought into the play with
songs, the Japanese national anthem be-
ing aung in Japanese. A Japanese dance
featured: Ruth Groves, Polly Peyton. Joy
Wetherson, Nancy Morris, Lillian Houk
and Charlotte McKnight.

Aloa Oe was aung by the school for
Bawaii. Returning to the homeland, the
school aang: America for Me, and an
American waits was presented by these
children: Imojean DeArmond, etty Lou
Elliott, Dorothy, Reynolds, Ruth McClean.
Host Armitage, Kathleen Warrick, Fran-
cis Oarmichael. Betty Jane Nelson, Betty
Williamson, Ruth Noble, Sheila McCaleb,
Jean Jones, Geraldone Morris, Elaine
Mull, Vesta Shinn and Ills Scaweiier.
The school sang America at a concluding
number.

Assist In Program
Accompanists for the dancers

were La Yaun Gardner, Veloris
Crenshaw, Bruce Eckman. Ac
companists for songs: Sybil .Bel-sh- e,

piano; Delno Smith and
Llewellyn Williams, guitars. .

The program was directed by
Hilda Grant, supervisor of phys-
ical education; and Grace II.
Mitchell, supervisor of music. Su-
pervisors of teaching are LaVada
Reed, Ruth McClure. Martha Tay-
lor, Neva Dallas, Dora Scheffa-ke- y,

Phebe Cox and Florence
Beardsley. principal. Much credit
is due the many student teachers
who assisted with all details of
the program.

1 DAYTON, March 17. A large
attendance of local members and
from the McMinnville grange and
also a delegation from the Fern-woo- d

grange attended the Webfoot
grange March business meeting at
the Webfoot hall Saturday night
Two from McMinnville and Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Shepard were in-
itiated. The next! meeting will be
a social, open to visitors.

Reach North Dakota
STAYTON. March 17 Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Schumacher have re-
ceived word that Mr. and Mrs.
John Schumacher have reached
Mott, N. D., where they Intend
to visit relatives for month be-
fore returning to their home in
Green Bay, Wis.
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Ajq independent survey was made recently among
professioiial menandwomen la
scientists, etc Of those who said they smoke cigarettes,
more than 87 statedthey personallyprefer alightsmoke

Miss Rethberg verifies the wisdom of this preference,
and so do other leading artists of the radio, stage, screen
and opera. Their voices are their fortunes. That's why
to many of them smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the
throat protection of Luckies a light smoke, free of cer-

tain harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process
"It's Toasted?. Luckies are gende on the throat.

Durham Leases Farm '

LINCOLN. March 17 Arthur
Durham has leased his 30-a- cr

farm to Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stac-
ker, who with their three daugh-
ters. Opal, Ruth and Fern, mov-
ed here last week. The Stackers
were original from Minnesota.

) THE FINEST TOBACCOS
.w- - W ,- -

...t t-- i tTHE CREAM OF THE CROP"

A Light Smolce
j TlHB TELEPHONE in yotit home

brings neighbors and friends, shops snd max-ket- s,

help and services ofall kinds closet to you
...brings aid and protection quickly. May w
tell you about the various types of telephone
service? Please call .. . -

" f ! ' .i
.

Tm PAcmcTELEraoNi andTblegxapu Company
740 State BU Telephone 3101

.' ".... , - -

Mortgage Loans
on Modern Homes

Lowest Rates -

Hawkins &
Roberts :

--It's Toastedhi 1

AGAINST IRRITATION AGAINST iCOUGH
ltST. Tas laMrleaa Tskaws


